INTRODUCTION
1. This Stagc when coniplctcd will allnw to liavc at leas1 I 80 cnniitcr rotating bunches 3~3.4' total i n individual vaciiiim chainhers. The b e a m having equal ciicrgics will deliver a 25 Ih~'inonth-l with 1.=3.lt?' ctn~'~s~'. The vacuuin chambers will sharc wide aperture rixiin tcmperaturc tlipnlc magnets and w i l l havc dual h11rc supcrciri~tluctiiig magncts. Thcsc supcrcniitlucting magnets inclutlc dual bore quadrupole, tltlal borc scxtupolc, and dual liorc ilipolc ciisrcctors. Also some dual borc ixtiipolcs or skcw quatlrnpolcs will lie t w t l inslciid nt dipole correctors. All thrcc Lypcs iif tlicsc magnets will sliarc tlic swnc cryostat and considered its one unit. About 88 such units together willi 156 rcguler arc dipolcs will lie installcd on the tcip o l existing synchrntrnn, Fig. 1 Results obtained i n the tcst tlcscrihcd will tic used lor a linal niagnct design. 
QUADRUPOLE CONCICPT

(:RYOS'rAr
Cryostat SCIVDS as a vcsscl lnr liquid Ilcliuin with ciild iiiiiss i n it. Supposcd that tlic HcliiiinlNitrogcn tliict runniiig iilong the ling will have the liriiticlics to cnch magnet. 7'hc cryostat c111iccp1 i s shown in I'ig. 5. 5 ItEPEIZENCES
